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'rHE BANNER.

- La,t Sunday Ifoadmaster F. W.
Jone• caused II blut to be made al tbo
"Summit" upon &li,rie mass of stone that
··
"'" overhanging and endangered the rnill ,a;•geSt Circulation in tlte Counf.y road track, the ,tone and grnvcl taken out
filling 24 cars.
MOUNT YER.·ox, ............... MAY 27, 1881 - A change of running time went into
effect on the 13.& O. Railroad lot Monday
THE B~:\ER
follow&: Going North-No.
8, 6:51 p.
C:ia be fouud fors1L!eeve ry week, 11ftergo- m.; No. 2, 3:11 p. m.; Jfo. 10, 6:15 a. m.
ing to pres3, at the following placeir: The Going South-No. 1, 4:64 a. m.; No. 3,
book"'tltoreo of H. C. Taft & Co ., and Chase 12:05 p. 01.; Ko. 6, 11:25 p. m.
& C~asll, an d th o newa-stana of Joe •
- The Knox Coun ty Tcachera will hold
Barker an d F . J. Hart.
their annual ln•titute in Fredericktown,
commencing Aug. 22d. With 1uch inSubgrrib ers '\\·ho rccei.t"e a paper ,vhb •tructora as Heber Hqlbrook, of Lebanon,
.
a~ X just after the nam~ ln_Tedpencil,
· will understand thattbeJr tJme has ez. and l'rof. Hartzle r, of ·ewark, no wonde r
a good meeting is anticipat ed.
_plr~d. PleGse re.new promptly.
- Tho Legislature hM pll5scd a law
LCH;AL Al'l,"D XEIGHBORHOOD.
that Townahlp ', rust ees may con,truct
-foot-walks al th e sides of highway• for the
- \\"hy not establish a telephone lino accommod ation of foot travelers. II la
in our tom, 1
str a nge that oo u•et·t1!
n pro·1·s·1on
was so
..,
•
-T
e farmers arc all busy corn·plant- Jong finding its way into the atatute book.
· ing thi; week.
- Mt. Gilead R cgi,tcr: For more than
- [I is no1< a case of ,bcu
necessity tffentv~even years the lilt. Yernon BAN·
-.
•
ffith lhe beer.
NER hu been conducted by its pre,ent
- C5n't some patriotic lndhiJual •fnrt edi'tor, Hon. L. Harper, w!1o is one of the
a Fourth oi July boom?
moat valiant wan lou enlisted in the caus~
ew impro\'emcuts arc going on ofDemocrncy.
Long may he live to bone,e rywhere in bUr town.
or the cause.

a•

X

LOCAL

PERSON

LOCAL LEUISLATURE.

A J, .

Visit to ;tit .
- Frank Smith went to )forion v11 Bisho1• \Vutterson's
Vernou-lnvestlture
of' the
Tuesday.
Knights
of' the
- l\Iro. R C. Hunt is ,·isit ing )lrs.
Red Cross.
.Amsa Whitney at Sparta .
Sund"y lasl will long be a mcmrm1ble
- Nathsn Levi, of Dayton, is vi•itlng
day among the Catholic community of
bis eon Lieutenant Charlie.
ill l. Vernon, the occasion being the first
- l\Irs. Frank Ward, of Mansfitjlcl, was
episcopal ,,isitntion of the new Bishop of
visiting friends iu this city last week.
the Diocese, Ilt. Rer. John A. Wntterson,
- Born, to Mr. and Mr6. C. F. Cooper,
ofCulumbua.
On Saturdn;- c.-Pning the
on Tuesday e1•ening, )Iay 2-!Lb,a girl baby.
various Societies of lhe church 111!8embl
ed
- Mlsa Ella Pyle leaves for Mansfield
at the depot of the C. i\lt. V. & C. RR.. to
to-day, where she will visit her aunt ,
rec e i,e the Bishop, wh o urrive<l on the
Mrs.Frank Ward.
6:-!7 train. The Kuights of the Red
- Misses Rosn :md Fnnnio Grebe, of
Cros~, in th eir hanJgomc new uniform ,
Ke1varlc,were visiting friends in this city,
stood in open order upon tho depot pint·
during the past week.
form; and as the Bishop approached
- Miss Cora Cooper, \\ h,1 has l1ecn
formed au "a rch or steel.'' by cros:ting
•pend ing the winter nt D~nve_r, L'1luradu,
tbei r s,rnrda, under v.·bicb the distinguishreturn ed home last wcelc.
_ U,I. Oonper ,._., contiucJ to his ed divine passed, · and entered a waiting
house this weelr, by a sel'er~ attack ofin - carriage. The proc~ion W8$ then form·
e<l in tho follo,,.ing order:
ct·1epostt10n,
· ·
b ut ·rn now unpronng.
·
·
Sol. Sapp's Cornet Band.
_ )[rs. X. L. Otis,
A,lele Cooper Is

,.,e

visiting M th e reoideuco of her father,
I C
s
Hon. Char es ,ooper, on ugar street.
- Auditor 1--'.evensleft fur l:-iJndusky o~
T
d
· ·
· ·
h I •
ueR ay to ttss1st rn nppranHng t e Jnw:e
Erie Di\'ision of the E. & O. Itailror.d.

Arolytc boys, 12 in number.
Children ot lhe Parochial School, accompan·
ied by the Sist<.'r~.

L,dies Sodality, Altar Society
Temperance

Caclet'3, in Zouavc uniform.

St. V. de PauJ's Bencvoleut Society,
Knight s of the Red Cross.
Carriage

with ilishop and Clergy.

Report of Fire Wir.rden1-Eatim&te
of
the Improvement on Coshocton
Avenue-Stone Arch Bridg~to
be Erected Overthe Mill
Race-Lucky
Bo&rd
of Equalizers.
Regular meeting Monday night, Mr. Kt!
ler President,

in the chair.

•

Present -M essrs. Branyan,

Kelley, Cul-

liert:mn, Cha&e, Cole, Moore and Preaid ent.
)!in ute, of last meeting re~d nod approved.

B

0

y
---:or---

Mother's Boy,

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

S!

Father's Boy, REALESTATE
Sister's Joy.
COLUMN.

Grandma's Pride,
Large Boys,Small Boys, Tall Boys, Short
Boys,Thick and Thin,Heavy and Light,

1'0.

~90.

80
C'unal-heR"J·il, timuere<l-timber will
Good, Bad and Medhuu, Delicate and Stout, Miorui
more than twice pay for the land, if properly
Kenna
a Marble ,v orka, to be in
very
n10nagPd-it
may IJe sbirped flt .SUl&}l ex•
Bashful and Fo1,vard Boys, in fact Boys of peu!!e,
lty the Miarni Can a to Toledo, a gootl
dilapidated and dangerous condition, danger100.rkct.
Prir,
• ~12~ per 8('rt', on tiwe-wiJJ
ous not only as regards fire, but alim t o life all descriptions haYc thronged
OlU' house the exchung-c for 11wn.llfarm in Knox county and
nn<l lirub. They recommend i hat the prope r
or for to"'n propt:rt~·.
stc1)g he taken to ca.use snid building to be torn last ,veek for Clothes.
W c run so lo,Y 1n pay cru;l1<liffC'renee,
No.
201.
down, or rendered s&fe by repairing.
200 1norc suits,
They also reported the barn owned by 11. stock that ,ve had to order
HOTEL propertv in ( "1>
ntcn-ilk,
Graff mu in a. Yery bad condiiion, and r ec·
Dclawn.re count~-; Ohio, corner vf
and
a
more
beautiful
nssortn1ent
you
,vill
not
onnnended
that it bo put in a sere condi ·
)lain and Jlarri&on blrcctl!!, buihJ·
•
i
43x38
12 room,, 1plcndiJ
tion.
find
in
any
other
house.
To
hear
the
1nothcellar, town httJJ, st-0r1• room, ~taThe report.a were receiye<l and on motion of
ble! bus..-r •hcd and other out building,, e.,.
llr. Cole, the Mayor wns ord ered to notif y ers and big sisters talk,
eel cnt wdl tmd cistern. Pri1'<', (en yPar111
you
,vould
suppose
time, $1,000 dir,count for ~hurt timf' of roi-h, or
Messrs. Curtis and Graff to rem ove 8ai<l.builde cbn.uge for lam.l or pro,w.rtv in )If.
ings or make t-hem safe within 30 days.
there never ·were such clothes 1nacle. While ~ill
Vernon, a Jh ·c h111dl9anl can makf' muDl'Y
City Solicitor Waight reported thattbe case
here.
" ·ith Suits
ofSaro.h MeKibben against the city had been the extra pair of Pants provided
tried , ttnd a. jvdgment ren dered against the
city for $2,000, and that the cases of Belle )fo . and the patching piece so suggestive of future
~1'.: &-\CilE u~a.r )It. l..,ibertr. J'rtf'c
Kibbeu an<l 'fhoraton R.n.Hs had been continin paymente of~ per month - ,irill tn,clP
usefulness is decidedly appreciated. So bring 0
u ed.
for a good hor~e.
•
)Ir. Cole moved that the City Solicitor be the boys along and sec that Can1bridge Suit
JIIO. 293.
authori:oed to take the case of Snrah McKib·
ben to a higher court. Carr ied.
fo1·$3.00, it has becon1e Yery P<?Pular. Th e Tirk~} to Kausa8 City. first-rli-u••, ...... $1 • 60
The City Civil Engineer submitted his reTopeka, Kan .,
"
...... lfi 00
La"·rence, Kan. , "
...• , 11 271
port aud estimate oftbe costoftbelcontemplat· Clyde is for the rather older, it ranges fi·on1
Dcn\"cr
Col.,
:o 00
cd hnprovementof
Cosh aeton a\'enue.
Total
Bluff"fi, "
...... JII 00
Those odd-1nixed Scotch Clothes, Tickch'· to Council
cost$365. Ou motion the report was receil"ed $6.00 up.
Gil µrincipe1 p11ints \\ l'*I, nt 1 orrespomlingly lo..- rate£., alfto tickd :-, Luo1t.
and placed on file.
looking
Yery
like
Chinchilla,
have
struck
Thes e pric t·c.llre 30 fo 40 pf':· ('<'nt 1-K>lowtt·guMr. Chose moved that the Clerk sdverlise
lar rate'-.
for bids on the grading &Ddgru eling of Co- the stylish 1no her' s fancy, and are very beshocton a,·cnue, and that the work he let to
the lowe•t respon,ible bidder.
con1ing. A splendid assortment of Boys and E\\" DilH ) K llOt:SJ' ,~urtis
After some discussion the motion lfa-s withN one and o half :-quare-. ea...t flf M:ii11;
Children's Shirt Waists in Percales and Cam- taius
drawn.
rooms , i" 'O hnlJ .., and e.n cxC'ellent ct•IMr. Chase moved th at the Civil Engineer
Jar; never heeu oceupied, newly paiuto<l and
brics.
But
,ve
are
talking
too
much
and
yet
ciiskro, ~tnble, uea1.
picket fct1(·r.
prepare the piano and 1pecillcation1 for the
Price ,i:2,500, long tiw~, di~couut for ca,h.
improv ement of Coshoct(tn aveaue. according haven't told you the best.
Come and see.to the city ordinance, and report at the next
NO. 20~.
meeting. Carried.
We
still
..stick
absolutely
to
our
principles-a
llOU~E
High
-..1r,_.,t, cue
Mr. Mooremoved that th8 Street Commi•·
B RTCK
block. w~t of Public Squnn •, ;, r1r,mc.:, t'ff'O
PRICE•ioner be in1tructed to grade the south aide· doilar's worth for a dollar-ONE
balls and ~ llur, goo<l wdl und 1~
i"-ter11 -.faLlc,
walk on BurgeOBslre<>I,in front of B, A.
buggy shed, et.c., fruiL eorl 11hade tre~a, irou
Money
~efunded-Solid
Truth.
fence.
An
c.1.ceHcot
loealion
for
n 1•by11iciau,
Mackey'• property. Carried
or any one c.letiiring Kn om.~ tll\4 rt-sidtnce
The Fire Wardens reported that the1 find
the building on lot No. 168, owned b1 H. B.
r.urtis, and at present occupieclby J, D. Mcn.1

,\ CHES , 10 mile s South tt f D@tlo.n<'e,
0., 4 01iles La~t of Cho.rloc, on the

o.

&

f<'(:t,

DJ.(

1

- Tho Rev. ~l. D. ~\dam~, delivere<l a
The proceeolon was under charge of Mifiuewell sermon nt the n:sciples Church, chael Hayes, Chief lllarshal, nnd l\[ichael
,$1()1.1
- There @et-ml!to be a material <lecline
- 'rho amusc-me 11t se ason is almo st
on Suoday morning last, before " ll'lrge O'Brien, Assi!taut. The line of marcb.
in th e matrimoni1'1 marl<ct.
over, the mOdt of lbo trav eling comp ani es
congregation.
was as follo,rs :- 1-'lowers, lil.e :'tlilliners, nre uow busy and combln ..tions having aband oned the
~[r3.
C.
r~terman,
accompanied
by
"" est on Water to Gay ; north on Gay
witll Lheir "spring Opc:1iog, 11
road nod gone into ~umme r qunrters.ber dnughtor, Loui~e, left ~Jom.!.:y for to F ront; west on Front to ·Main ; north
- X ature 's gordon presents B g ran d ap- Circu,;ea and ffild animals, well tamed,
'.\Iansfield on a yisit to her daught er, :'Jn. on Main to High , east on High to the
peara nce rlothed in living green.
"ill have thecounlry to themselves during
11
1'£.Hammond .
church. Aner nli were seated I\ song of
- .Farmers are bu•1; in ih ort, ever y- the •weltering •eason.
w&lcome
IYM
oung.
The
Bishop
in
a
few
- Bishop Watterson is a smooth-faced,
body who ha,·e any busine s ar e bu oy.
_ 'fhe Auuunl Mny .Ft'ativol of the
youngish lool:ing gentleman, He is a words returned bis thanks for the hearty
- Akr on will •oou ha\'e anolbe r daily Sunda y School of the Cougregntioual
delibernte speaker I\Dd po.. eosed of greae reception accorded him, and after ndmin·
paper . It will l,e publi bed every morn- Ohnrcb took place on lasl Sunday morn·
isteriog th e Pontifical blessing, the conm"gnetic force.
ing.
ing. Each class presented o fforsl offer-1\e, ·. D,·. D.11.es, of Gumuier, has gregation was dismissed.
- Head otauler's ucw .\d.-il
i, partic- ing and motto, which wM constructed into
At an early hour Sunda y morning, peo·
been eognged by the Yestry of St. l'dul'e
ul arly lntercoting to the youth of the & monument., th e lop being •urm ounted
1111
~lrcct,
Episcopal Chu rch to hold Sunday morn · pie began flocking to the church, so that
county.
by a dove, the elfeci 1,eiog very pleasing.
('OU·
ing services ot that church during th e ab- long before th e tim e for the services to
- Our officers wear a hopeless cxpres_ Doc. Taylor is worrying himself a
commence, 10 o'clock, the edifice ffas
sence of the rector, Rev. Thompson.
11ionIn aearch for subjccia for arrest on good deal aboui a so-called "Ring"' in the
frl'8COC"t.1j
Jlf'W
- Henry T. Purter, E,q., a well-known crowded to OYerflowing, many being un'undayo.
Democ ra tic pa rty. lle al,o baa n contro- att orney of thio city, was married at the able to gain admittanc e. The Bishop was
- The grape vine• in mnny portions of versy on han d with sev~ral of the minis Cathedral, Columbna, on Saturday last, nssioted by Rev. Father De Cai!ly, of
our county ar e reported killed by the t ry of our city. While be i1 engnged in to Mra. Lizzie R. Murmon. Mr. Porter Nowark, Uev. Mr. McCarty and Rev.
on
bard wint er.
the work of "squelching the preacher•," and bio bride nrri,ed in )H. Yerno11 on Father Lane, putor oft be chu rrh.
- Th e C~tl10lic K nighb of the Red the Democratic party in l! H goodnes, and
1
Lambillotte'• I'entecost mass with orth e enning train .
Crou pre 1ent " splendid appearance in purity may be abl e to ourl'I Ye.
- The Gr and Lodge KnigLts of Pythia• cheotral accompaninment was rendered as
t heir new uniforms.
_ The following sland erou s item i,
of Ohio is in seasion al Akron this week. was also the offerat ory, "Quid Retri/;uam."
On motion of Mr. Cole the Street Commio·
combined, at a 11nwll ex~o6 e way l.+t!t·.on,·<'rt·
- "Yell, l ohoul<I su,ilt·,'' wa1 the com- from th e Delaware Gazette: "Over in tl1e
The ciaos for confirm stion was then pre- sioner was authorized to gr&Td Adatn 1 1treet
Among the prQminent Kaights in attended into profitabl e hnsinP!!S property.
Prico
prehensiv o ejaculation of a t'hownee villnge of )11. Vernon, O., they held a
$4,000, in ten equal paymenut, <lis<.'ount for
anc e from )lt. Vernon are Dr. S. C. sented, 96 in all, an unusually lMge num- from High to Cheatnut 1treets.
cash,
or
wUI
exchange
for
choi"e
,v
t'stern
:Prince of th e Orient.
meeting last Friday evening and perfected Thomp•on, Representative, Samuel H. ber, whi ch spealcs well for th e lobora of
Mr. Culbertson submitted the follo,ring relaud, or for R furn in Knox ruunty, Ohio.
- Th e b•re-footc<l boy i• alive again na organization in favor of a hotter Sun- l'etermnn, Grand Inner Guard, Cha.•. 1V. Fsther Laue since be bas become pnslor port:
"The undersigned committee to whom wa.!
and the economical father bu more mon- Jay obaervance in that wicked little vii- Pyle and H. Young Rowley.
No. :1~8.
of the parish. .At the conclusion of the
ey ior bee r purp0<oe.
lage. ,Ve must say, that if any town in
_ Rev. Dr. B!>dine, President of Ken- ceremony, 13ishop Watteraon delivered a refered the que9tion of an ar ch , tone brid ge over
!
ACR•;
furu
in Pike t.o..-u,hiJI, Knox
- Chu . K. Lord, Ueneral Passenge r the l:ltat e needs 1uch an .organization, the yon Collego, assisted in the ,ervices at the very eloquent and comprehenoive sermon the Ea,t Race fromNorton'• Millo, reepoct.fully
couoty, OHo, 2 mil<'!'I bOUtb of North
Liberty , 47 au cs under culti'"atioo and fen ced
Agent of th e II. & 0. Railroad ha • our above place i• su rely the one."
Epjscopal Chu rch on Sunday morning on the subject of "Pr,.yer," that lea a report that they have con&ulted with A. A .
Taylor, th e present owner of the )iiJlt, and
inlo 8 fields, 15 acree timber, "atercu by r,
thanlcs for rece nt favor1.
- The committee appoint ed for decora- last. The Rector, Rev. Thompson, in hio good lmpreosion on the congregation, with David Lee, .Ma,tcr of lloadof the B. & 0.
good 11priogi;1 2 a.ere orchard, J1uu1-c,7 room.t,
stable for ti bonier, JO o.cref!!uow in wheat.
- Th e ('umcnencemeo t exerci8~s of th e ting the ooldiero gra vct, reapectfully re- sermon, took farewell of his congregation Protestant and Colholic nlilre.
,..., .._,_,.. LOCA.L NOTICES.
.
A.l\"NOUNCEUENT.
ll, ll. We report that the B. & 0. R.R . Cow•
Price 1 $4,0per acre, in payments of$2,,0 do,vn,
COMMO!'!
PLEAS
JUDGE.
'· 1~caNorm!ll "chool , will be held this ques t all persons in the city and country in a few feeling remarks, and will sail
In th e evening the chu rch was again pany are wHling to build a atone n.reh bridge.
Arnold & Co. fram e plcturet the che ap· and ~750 a year for V year<. W hr do ynt
MH.
li
.A.
RPER-Pl
case
announce
the
narue
rent when you can buy for ,, hn1 the reut
year on Friday, June 3t!.
1'ho can &pare flowers for the above pur from New York 011 Saturday next for 8 filled to overflowing , when the choir with By doing which about:?(,feet m.re atone work
would bf'? A chcflp fon11l
o{ Judge C. E. CRITCHFll!LDas a candidate eli.
-A good many "lunefi•hennen" pntrol pose, to leave the um e 6' the store room three month's vi,it abroRd.
the B!ISistanceof tl.e orcb·estra, 1ang Rooe• bas to be done than if tb1 bridge waa built for the. nomination of Common Plea., Judge
R(oad and Wonder bu& the7 are
th e creeks just now with varied ouccesa In formerl y occupied by the late J. C. Sapp,
without
being
arched.
This
20
feet
ia abont
Jlio. 21i17.
- )[r. W . II. Rogers anu wifo of Color- wig's Vespers, Wiegand'• 0, ,Salutari•; the width that the B. & 0. Company come subject to the auiion o{ the Judicial ConvenFacts all the Same.
catching fi•h, pleasure nnd the ngue.
South-east corner Public Square, on J\lonLam
bollutte'a
0,
Cor
.A
moria
and
Rossi's
ado Springs, Col., who bn1·e been dsiting
on UBNT, StOll ' •?l )Offl OU ~Jniu Sl r,·d, ti0
down on the street. The length of the bridge tion. The nowinotion of Judge Critchfield
When you can buy a man's good 1uit,
- The Lucky Clothing House, Charlie day morning next, nt 8 o'cloclr, aharp.
thel'r •isters, J\lisses Belle and )Iaggie, thio Tantum .Eryo.
feet de4!p, cellft.r, I r0-01111
a.l;o,·e, suitabl e
to be built by the cil;r ie about 75 feet, which will be a, tower of strength, and iu1ure the coat, pante an d vest, lined all through, a for d-.relting
Levi, man ager, tend• forth a lively greet·
_ The "Progralll" for the Helen Potter
or offite rooll.Ui, n ill reut rea1tem•
The Biohop delivered an address on the is estimated can be built with the woner which suoeess of the county ticket.
ci ty, leave for homo on Frid:,y. The
able, or ~ELL on Jung time pa.,·w{'Jlts.
man'o
good
bat,
a
fine
ffhite
laundr
ied
ing to the reade rs of the l:lAN.SERthi• enter tainment 1>·asfilled with errora and many friends of Mr. Rogers will be pleas- origin and purpo•es of ancient Knigh t · the County Commission.en ha,c ordered to be
llOSTS OF DKMOCRATS,
ohlr l, &good underohirt, a good pair of
. weclr.
contained 1everal omiSBion~, which em- ed to loam that he i• gradually improl'ing hood, afi<ir 1Thich took place the investi- paid for that purpose. The cost or this extra
drawer&, a good pair of 1u1penden, a
The Height or Folly •
- )lno. ,\ . .A. Bartlett di.,d on 1:riday barr 88 ••d the performers and neceS8itated
k
1 ·
• d
=
from the etro e of para ys1s rece1l"e •ev- lure of the Knights of the Red Orou, In work of building about 20 feet, will be about
AC.U,T LOT in t·pver ~andu.ky. Pri, e
T~ wait nntil you are do,rn on your bed
morning IAst, 11fter" lingcriug illneso from an Rpology from Miss Potter. lf the com- eral months sin ce, anJ tbnt the doctoro which he \Vas Msisted by Grand J\Iut er $1,000. Mr• .A..A. Taylor has submitted a with di!ease you may not. get oTer for month!, neck-tie, a good linen coll ar, a good pair of
$300. Will tra,Jc for •·•cant lot iu Mt.
whi
te
socka
and
one
wh
ite
haoderlter•
consumption . The funeral took place on pani~tbat visi t ;\[t. Vernon woulc\ have
. ·
t
Vernon
or (4)r W c,tt.:rn lau,l.
the helghtof folly, when you might be ':"•·
Wm. Ritchie, of Columbus, The service• propo.!!ition to cause to be built th e whole 98 i1
ant1c1pato n pcrrno.nen recover,.
chief.
What
ia
the
use
of
going
ffithout
lly
cured
during
the
early
•ymptome
b7
u•wg
feel of saiil bri<liiewhich lies North of the i5
:,\unday .
their work done al " first-cl11Ss eatabllshclosed with benediction, and ""' th e conNo. :l!U .
feet to be built by thecity, and asks the Coun• Park.er 'e Ginger Tonic . It ,costs only a tri~e, new cloth e• when you can get &l! of th e
- A ff&gnoted for his brevity write• to ment, they would not meet with •uch anClt,t' Hoard or Ettu"lizatlou.
gregation left the church, the orcbeetra cil to pa.y him the sum of $1,000 as therein can never do any ha~m, and po11!!cHeat:UrahYe above menlloned good& for the omall
properties ill the h1gheHt degree. We have
a friend to be careful in lhe •el ection of noyan ces.
The Board o( Equalization for the City rendered a ,ery plensing se:ection.
known the paleet, sickliest looking men, WO· amoun t of$4 .60 al the Young America
1tated.
hi• dlet . He says: "lhn't cat Q-cnmbers;
_ A corre&pondent at Uoward writing of )It. Vernon met at the Au,litors office
Clothing liou •e, the leader s of101T prices.
Following 11reth e names of the gentle·
The committee recowmended
that
this men and children become th e roaic.st and
)1ay13 -tf
they'll W-up."
to the F redtricktown Free Pre,t, aays : on )londny night for the parpose of or- men who were made Knight& of the Red Council accept the proposition of Mr, Taylor healthiest from the timely use of this pure
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ihe fnrru anU givt• coutra\·t to clear u11to the
Prices the Yery lowest for the
The J\It. Vernon Choral Society will tle.'' Sold by all drnggiete.
D
rea ch down .. ud pick up a raw bumblebee l'enn1ylrani aoa, which takes place Aug· reports .
rightwn.n,orwillsellatf:lOJi"-'rticre.
iu flve
Price s on Spoons, K ni vea and Forh i1 equalpayrueuts-will
give the ir l\Iozart Coucert on Wednesday
quality of goods offered.
traJc fur & g:t,oOfarm in
by the item while in oellrch or a tin nlclrel. ust 6th, coming, at the grove of J. H. Mc·
Mt.
Vernon
Grain
Market
.
the loweot at Arnold & Co's,
Kno J'couu tr, ur good J1ro11ertr i II Mt. Vernon.
llay 20 to Jul y 8.
- "Sever milk while tho cow is eat- Farland, jus t E ... t of the Qity. The pro- 'l'lto (). ,\: <., Cooper l'Jre Lolls Ad• eTening, June 8th. The conce rt will conOorrectc<i weelrly by J .uu :s[e11.u:1,'
sist
of
oolections
from
Mozart'•
Magic
Ing," ia th e advice of a bucolic contrm- gram an d other nrrnngemeuts "·ill be mnde
!'110. 2:10.
Justed.
l{ogers best sUver plated wnrea at re•
Grain~Ierchant,Mt.
Vernon,Ohio . Dot
porary. ,Tudging lr om th e chMacter of public in a abort time. The following
The represontat vea of the soveral iu- Flute, nod his ce!~l,rated Twelfth :Uas!.- verSalt,tl.30
anti Zanesville Salt,fl. 30. duced pric e. at Arnold & 0,' s.
E\V .FHA}IE JIOl"::--J: a111l eit1c·h8lfR(•r
oflaud, corner orHigh ,w,I t't •nh r l{uu
Wbe~t, J:.origberry il.13; Sbortber ry
much of the milk it would l,e more to the committees were •ppointed, who will at eurance comp anies interested in the late Tbe mass being ~rraQged nnd bes\ &llapi·
at '\Vollf, the Clothier:; . Stop
street,.
House 0011talu@four r unui~ ouJ ctUu · 1
At Van.I.kin '!!,
point never to milk while the co" i• drink- once ta~e bold of the worlc ns!igoed to fire 11t 0. & G. Coope r & <Jo's engine cd to organ accompaniment, the Society $1.08; Olosson and White Whe&t,~l 03;
and
examine
it
as
yon
pa
ss
oistern,oue lot on Ctuter Run, Loft out 11rel1
Corn , 35c; Oah , 37r; ~' lu8eed$1.iO;
T!Jo
best
selected
,to
ck
of
bats
aud
bas
obt
ained
th
e
use
of
the
Congregational
th~ru :
1eting rau,a1, d ruu1d11;!' •ah•t, trn e.1:ceJieni
iJJg.
works, met in thi• city on Wednesda1 for
Clover Seed ,f-l.50; Timothy Seed, $2.50
buggy dusters in tbe city, is nt C. W. the store.
cow v••turc•. l'rir c, i1000-i100
down and
- Tho Helen l'otter l'leiade• played to
Entertainment aud i\Iusic-C. 8. Pyle the purpose of adju•ting th e lou. The Church and it& grand uew organ for the
Van A.kin•, 2d door south of S~unre. Al·
Looking G!aues the cheapest at Arnold $1001>or:r•u.
8avci \'our <JhUd.
onl 1 a fnir-alzcd audience ~fonday night. ,nd Dr . J.C. Gordon,
lnspecton reported the actuAI loss lo be occaoion. Prof, Sapp'• orches tra will IU!·
so, if you waut 11 nice p~ir of button & Co's.
m•y20-w2
YOU \l'ANT TO DUY ,l LOT,
,in¥ nnea,in ,., and /ro,n1leep fe11night,
· · Tho 1,eat parl of the performan ce ia th e
To Secure Spe•kcro-Gen.
0. A. Jones $35,000, di\·lded as follows : Roval, $15,- oi.st in the rendition of the maos nod other
IF YOU WANT TO SELL A. LOT, 11'
boots or shoes, VanAkins i~ Ibo plaoo to
lf
you
th
in
k
your
child
bao
1vorm•
don't
.elections.
Prof.
French
will
direct.,trin g quartet, compoaed entirl'ly of ladie1 and Tboa. Odbert.
000; North llriLi&h, $10,000; Fireman'•
· t t
dth
Y ou,v..a.l'fTTOBUY.lUOU8R,IPTOUlV"-1'.1to
rke ti16 }I ntt er }1115JUI
del5y a momenL until yon get a bottle or get them, and "don't you forget it." He
re urnc
e sec, ull a hou1e, if you ,unt to buy a form, if rot1
- Min EmmA C,.rebc, formerly of this
On Invitation-W.
C. Culbertsou 11nd Fund, $5,000; Westche•ter, $5,000. The Thi, concert promises to be the Society'1 our Aromatic Worm Syrup, one bottle buys both Hats 11udShoes by the, cnse
ond time from th e East with oixty cases of Wa<>ttoaell a farru, if you -.·gnltoloen moner,
beat effort.
oily being among the number. Their se- John F. Gay.
companies m:1dc " tender ,,f $21,500 towill remove the worm• effectu ally. An y lot, dir~cl from tb o nrnuufacturora and atrnwand fur )Ten, Boy'• ftnd Child ren 's t fy ou,r&nttoborrow ruouey,inohort,ifyou
======
may20-,!t
Cheai•e•t
chi Id will take it. For sale at ou r atore sell• chMp M tht chenpe,u,
Arrangements-Wm.
D. Bsuning and gether ll"itb \he damaged engi nc~, which
lection t , alth ough quite difficult, were woll
Rats.
Come and seo th e immcne.e ~tock, ,rant to MAI B MO~ET, C'l"-11
on
.
I
~h
d
01
d.
I
ed
and
by
M
.
A
.
B
..
rbe
r,
Amity;
HeH,
Blad,
L
Col.
A.
Ca•oil.
proposition
the
firm
ncccptrd,
and
both
rendered. 't"kcn all together the enterWe give ynu a. choice of beat English corner of )lain and Vine streets.
~ ,dand. 15e,
ea
ovesever 18? 8 I I cnsburg, and Druggi1t1 tbroughont
t he
Finance and Printing -U. H, Greer nnd pMties exprcM,ed thcm~el vea a~ •$li•fied m the c1l1 M the 0-iunty Dry Good& county. Price 2ooeni a" bottle,
ia inment is a highly pleasing one, and
White Or-anite Wa rt', lowe11t price• Pvcr
See the new W111l Pnpers opened by
with the arljustmcnt.
1'ionlrl have been mnrh better pAtronized. " '· ~[. JTarpe r.
II,u•e,
Oct~llf
B1.iri;:RJl:ao11. knllwn at Arnold & 0J'I.
.\ rn old & Co,1 within tm ,bts ,
.'!IT. \ 'E RNON,
OlllO
1

0
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STADLER:,

THE

ONE-PRICE

CLOTHIER,

KIRK BLOCK, 8. W. CORNER MAIN STREET AND
PUBLIC SQUARE,MAIN BT., MT. VERNON,O.
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LARGEST STOCK

160

-,v.

O

11

40

H

WOLFF, THE OLO'rHIER,

80

160
40

1'60

INVITATION TO ALL.

N.

17 5

A 85 SUITOFCLOTHES

N

IF

I

J.

"

s.

BRADDOCK,

-

II .fpo~l'iof pn~n.9raph:;.
-----,,,
........ _,__

MRS.LYDIA
E. PINKHAM.

, ...... ......_

~

~ledic al Notice!
. l,'.\RQU IIAR ofPutaam,Mus.
DILE.A
kinguru county, Ohi o.baa by the raq11e1

OF LYNN, MAS~

Jny (i".rnM'aSincrnu e i"' ,i.x. mirnunt

a year.

~~Ir.
llladstone
his indi•position.

liiir The

~trB\\

huo recosercd

be rry w:;rket

DRYGOODS!

from

In Ne"

Orle1ms is gutted,

is,- James ltedpatL @a.it, for Ireland
ngam on 'fue•day uex l.

ie

llarl~11d, th e nornli•t,
tlio wifo of a Joctor of lJi\'inity.

DI!COVEllUl

W- Joo 1:n11uct has ueen sent t o Llaniu th o L ,nd•m hospital•

lnat week.

Ueneral Beauregard ha., fiuished
the ftrat ,·olumc of his hlatory of the war.
IQY'" Uommand r r Go rriuge b preparing

"book
iol{,

on obcli•k•

llllll olJelislr eoginee r-

IJfiir" ltu~/\ian svlJit>ra .nro taught a trade
a11d allow ed, rihcn off duty. to earn mone 7
by it.

4!:ir Portion ~ of 7\e l't' Hampshire
p~rieneed
week.

shocks o r an ear1b,1uake

ei:·
lasl

CS" Tlic Dake of::!u therlaud aud varty
bare left Torontu for a trip through the
We•t.

fl':iY"Wl,iuin

earned

•ay• tho first money he
wa. spcut fvr a co py of Shalres-

pcarc.
[Jl,j'J- ::iccretnry

l.incol11 "'ill revie\v the

varadiug co!111 na in
tion l>ny.

Xt•w York on Decora-

n,;)- riot·

nillupar of a wnlkiug match
fur ,, .mt. of pntrorutgt:, i:.,a Uecidf.Jiy he a lthy si.,11.
tc.;Y Th ,· (l::een of EnglauJ ua, confe rv( the (J3rter upon U1e King

red L'..icorJer
of S,.-ed~11.
~

,\ young l~dy cousin uf l'rr~ident
Garfield i, tt-achi11g •chuol iu flunkirk,
New York.

&ar Mme. HolJort l'Mhn, wife of t he
Turkish commande r , i~ no artist of creditable obility.
~ Arcl,l,iohop
l'urcell is Kiuldng rapidly. He is at the l·rsulioe
Uoo\'eu t, in
flrown county.

~ ~\ faetiug girl in England La• etop·
pod fMliug on being threatened
with a
lunatic naylum.
~ Tucro i, n rirnr of iuk iu Algie ra.
This would be a rcritablc
l'nrlldiae for
l'rirntc Dalzell.

:fir "'l.dl
[ ,houltl t"itl,·r,"
is the
lale•t slang phrase.
It i• suppose<] to expre e grntiticat ion.
GQ1"l'cesideat Lin coln'• wid o w "ill be
remorcd t o Ne,.. York ne_xt mon t h for
medical trea•ro eo t .

poBea n.11international conference ou the
t reaty with Tunis.
iiiiY° Hot weuber completely demo ra lizes the bang and roakes a IJoom in the
quinl'C juice market.
~ You can pure hue three cucumbers
for A 4uarter.
But th o doctor bill 1hould
not bo lost oight of.
IIS1" A co rr esponde nt elly&Uucle SAm·
my Tilden "i• h a ppy aud placid."
Hut
be bns uo ono lo love.
~

~teph'1nie 1v3'! once "ma.bed" by a
haudsomc
young Ame ric,rn.
Thia ac·
counts for her blublJer.

,e- The stingy s1<ain cnn tlr•w consois

~

Haroneas Burdett-Coutts
wae re•
ce1ved in a chilling mnnncr by th e Queen

froal tbt, utcrwitnan.earJ1 etllge of deveJorwent . Tbe
1tiideae1 to eanceroU1 humora there b chec.kod <rer7
apoedlly by it• w,e ,
In fact
n ha, pro.id to be the great.
wt a.n<l best nmed.1 1:h&I..liNJ eYer been dleooTe r.
ed. 1t permeatee enr.r portion of the a,atem, and"JTet
new ltleand Tigar. It removes faintn,.ss,ftatnlcDC'J', a&
111:roJ'I:
all era Tin.a foNtimulant!", IWd rellove1t weUDton

1,........-.

LydiaE. Pinkham's

chickens ar e •c3rce. .Alleged •easouable fowl• can always bo found
on the IJill of far o, llowe~e r.

&-:ir'A ~Iioncnpolis thi ef otole th e pans
displayed In front of a tin obop and •old
th em to the proprietor in•lde.

.CS- Three fishing boat• ca psi zed al the
mouth of tile Columbia river lnol week,
nod tho occupan t• were drowned.

Botto1x1

C IIRONIC

MT. VERNON,

u·c
close
s tock

i.;::;

It eleazian tb.• IIY'flem or the aerld. po.Leon
the drNdJ\ll
•uffbrln& whiob

th&I eauea

OllJ7 t;Jle Tiotbna of JUa.eumatism CAil realise.

GOC)l)S

THOUSANDS
DFCASES

ot the wont. tonne of tbi• terrible disNae
h&n been 41Wokl.7 Nllned 1 In aehon ttma

PERFECTLY

()

CURED,

CARPETS.
If you l,uy "C. \RPET this scusou,
without
louk.iug at J. Sr1,nnv & Cu's.
1mequalled a,,ortin en l, yon will mi, s it.

C,\RPEES,

la the

111,aa eDcta&l remedy for
ayst.em. of •U morbid NCHtlon1.

HJ<~.\ll' CAill'ETS,

uod in ffff7

It ab.ould be

MEDICINE.

,

..Uwan ,eqna BILIOVINE88,
CONBTIP ...TIOl'f. J'Ilil!III and au Z'J:M.A..Lll .Diseaate.
J.s:PQ1;11plnJtpyV,e,p:ia\;leY•,...,
intln~
o:pe
ot wh lob makes lquN'W niediclne.
Alto la ia.•W.Pera,YffJ'
C1•11tt.•tra&eitor
the eoGTWeaco of thoae •M> e.tmot readily prepare tt. Itaef• lritr, tqttcd ,:tflel~ac11i11dtJurfonn,
OET lTOFYOUR l>.RUOOIST
. PRICE. ILOO

Oil Clulh ~llll Linoleum,

WELL..i,. RICH.lRDSOS & Co., rrop•1,
(WW tend tlwt dry poat..-pald,)

Stair l'nrpeh and Rods,

a-cat .lS~TO!f, TT,

SPERRY & CO,

.

is put up in tbe'L.\RGEST

Aprll 15, 1881.-ly

BASSETT'S
PORTABLE
PAlTRy

-ANO-

t:.lZED BOTTLE

f nnv mctlicinc upon the market, n:1J i,o,;bold
b y Diug.ci sts nml all de alers at SJ .2:i /)Cr
b ottle. .For Dinbetes, en~uire for \\" .\.B,XE t 1 S
sAFE DUBETE S CUl~E . It i, n PO:,[.

T IVE REMEDY.
H . H. WARNER

& C0.

Nov. 12.
lllLI.
RVlfAIDflOVISIOlf
BAH
•

Belladonna

1

Rochester,

)!T. Y El:NOX, O.

--

: ~!

GR EAT

wbloll II wcO<J;

lu~ilie':;af~~rsWe~r~~o~:n~~

....
..o-:

Acbe, Rheumatism, Ne~
Soreness
of the Chest or Lungs,
Pleurisy,
KidneyTrou bles, CrickIn th~ac~ Stiffness ox the Joints. and !'or allPa!ns and
Aches, a.ncl wherever a Plaster can be

r=s
t!.!i
~a,.

used.
If you have aoy need for a Porous
Strengthening Plaster, wt: know this one will
please you . ft Is sure to give relief, and pain ean

58:t
.:s..z

n ot exis t where it is applied.
Ask your druggist fo r Carter's Smart Weed and
I:ell.:i.donna B.1CV.Ache Pla$tcn.
Price, :is.
cents.

SIL\TERWARE!
.....
..,
,~s::r
!1!2:a

!~!
::i4

C ARTER MEDICINE
Aug. 6, 1880-cem

i.~
~

"\VliY?"

:!1<il '

II
::.
....
.., a

•

be O&trto4011a one hor1
-AGENTS
WANTED

1p~Wl,IOD,

d11orlplln olretlla r

&11<1
tl811 19 &geDU, A4dHH
(
11.A. B.l.l!SEl'T, 1'I.U :lta\loa, Oh.!o.

KNIVES AND FORKS,

'

April to-2m

tumodla.to Rel!cf f:-o::l .c.~t~n
O~EANDEIGHTDAYCLOCKS,

C
F.F.WARD
&CO.,

I@'" A man baa IJeeo di•covered In New "· c men.n \\bat ,n-• ~a,·. Call and Uc con•
Yorlr wl,o Jive., withou l Jung,,. lie probyirn•;r1.
ably waltzes around on hi s liver and gall.

I@'" The edito r of the Alban;

;rou rna l
is rejoicing o,·er the repayn,enl of $!'iloana_to a needy printer forty-five yean ag o.

lir It is stated that l'riuce

Leopold,

Queen Victo ria' , youngcet 100, will be
created Duke of Albany on his oe.xl bi rthday ,
~ A rich 13o!ton lllan of ~evenly
yeara ha, taken a girl or eighleeo 1\-om
&moug bi8 factory ·'ba nde" and mar ri e'd
her.

11:iJ"
!;cua.tor James G. Fair bas return-

ed to Virginin City, entering thal town Jo
t he comfurtable
haod,

maguilicence

of a (our-in-

for Engraving.

No Charge

THE

i:.::.;

l.:.7 Fovc;,,

.

E.W . PYLE, Agent:
luUJall aud So rt!J (,cr1nan Lloyd Steam ship Co's, ('abln and Steerage Tkk•
els, 11t low~st 1n·lccs,

1

tfir C'H"sn r Cantu, tho grca t eal livi ng;
Ilalin11 historian, ie oinet7·two,
but al
tinlf'S appears aa young and active aa one
of h:1if Li• ngc.

cZ~~
~:~,c;r:
l;!f:.
-!,,.,~,/i6~;"e~:J~
~?
,,:r,rr;.u
m•
HA
ro,

,,,, is a greater one, owing _ to the great :>.mouut
t:f suffering they ha«
nlic\ ·e d, and th e cu .c,
t h~y ha,. e c_ffected. I suftCr ed from .J-\stltm:t
fifteen ye:1rs in Scotb.nd and Ameri ca an~ 1 am
now comp letely cured.
I have been s tmly1ng the
inh::.ling proce:H for 'VC&ra,a nd as a resu lt l 11ow
give the \VOrld t he Afedici1tal Fumers, the m o, ,
t:ffeclive, and by far the most conven ient pn :pa
tion ever oft·cred to the public, for A~thma q nd
Hav P'cvcr, also Sore Throat. Hoar sc.:nes~ fr om
C0ti~'hs, Cat::t.rrh, Bronchitis, N eurnlgia an,1 Di phthe ria . Cure ,·our Sore Thro:it with ihese F um
and yo u wiJJ 'hear no more of Diphtheria,
1' h,y
arc i11v:ilu~blc for puhli i.: speakers and sing ers
Tht:'v :1.re put up in fancy bo"J:es, and {'an be
ca rried in the pocket. and used at con,.·enie1 H",.:,
If vou cannot get them from your D octoi:, or
vho
Dri.il(l{is t, send direct to the manufacturer,,
wHl send the m to all 1,arts of t he: world 1 post ~1ge

,..

:ws.,Macby,

daughte r of the
".Bcnanzv King," i• cn;aged, it i1 said, to
niarr..- (',unt d'U arc o·Jr t, a kinsmanof
M11r.h11l .\Iac~ fah on.

.

E.UED

Schools

Cl1eu1test

antl

County,

Best

-.\T-

0

tlfB" .\ young man
l'l•nnsylnrnia , wM eu
by impure vaccination
esirary to nmputate hie

in Greene couoty 1
seriously poiaone<J
thllt it bec a rnenecar m.

'S
CHASE & OASSIL

S1'1"AlS

?'

nyc- :1rt11 .\ 1.!'.C'
Hl'-, a111Jt-:tJ1l'1,sc
ir, Outlit fn·"· .\ ddt e0 1t }"'
& Co., A uvuqu, ).faint•,
Jl

•=-~~...'!.
,r .r ,.·~---- - .

ZARD!

Thoroughbred

Stallion

H11,zard.

Son of L e.xingto u :incl ll cnil~-I -S,1y, l>y Imp.
Glen coe.

Il e will

be p•'rmiltc<l

to make

tho

se a.son of LS81, from .\.pril 1st, to Au gus t ht,
at $15 cash at Ume of sl'rdce, with pri'rilege
of ret urning the mare as often as ruav he nece sSRry during the seasou, \rithout furiher or ex tr a c h nrg c. :Monday, Tue sd:1y nnd \Veducs day of each week duriug the seaso n he wiJl be
kept aL the r e:-:i,lence or Mr. T. 0. Jlughes,
situated on the Toad le!l<lin~ from Martinsburg to :llt. Y er:.1001 thre{' milc1- from }Iartin5bu rg, in Morg a n tow n ~hip, Kn o:t couut.r-, 0.
Thursdi,.y, Vri,Juy antl Suturday of ead1 week
at Har~ford, Li r.:kiuz counlv , 01..Jio. Send for
bre eding hi story uu<l 1lc.--crfptio11. .\tldr i::ss,

Oltl, .\SD O ELUOTT,
)ft. Y('ru o11,K no.x eoullty, Ohio, or Croton,
Licking co un ty, Ohio.
apr l -lf

Stoc!i
V&htnblc6ri1iJ1 ~11u1
Form for Snl<,

WM. ~ - OEJ:'M,

.120Acres GoodImzirovedLand,
U.\TED
Sl'fcom1,tv,
at

in )i°ilford towlli;ldp, Knol.
point en.lied theFh·o Corner~ .
stunt itil Br iek dw elliug, good Darn nnd ,
and THRESHERME Sub
Ont·bniltling f-i :u clos e pr oximit y to two
u yoa waut to buy 7'lr11A,
c'!"tun•h es, t'<lhool hou~<> nnd P ost -office; 30
CfttH
H•ll1r,, R'11'., Poao,r,
crcs of timb er, 1he hnlancc sp lend id tiliabl~
.E•IMH (ell.her Portable or Tt &c• 11.
Uon. to '4H for thrething. 1a~
land; Sycamore cre i•k rnns dir ect thr~ugh
or for general pa~lf1 8) , b~ tht
prop erty. :Easy term-.. ou long or short t im e.
Tlt
i~7.~A!~i1:!;;,l~~or
Pr let tor further
inf l'rnlilt!,,n C;ElHon or r.rld1-<:8~,
u, t and llloltrated Pampbl ell ,
l' .__S. HO\\" LEY.
{ 1t t1t tree) wrltei to 1'be AnTM
o.
Aug.13-tf.
llilfordton, Ohi
& TAnoa Cora.c:Y1XaniCeld.

TOFARIIERS

N.
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FINE

tot--

~

& BARR
_

BEARDSLEE

ANDRYEWHISKIE~,

$ lm~orted
rortand~harry
Winn, _

_

S... liol!nnd Gi_u, F_rcuch Brandy, London IAgarn make then· bo11
· to th~ public

o
Cj:i

~

Porter, CaJiforn,n Cha!:'r•gne, German
Kurnmel, Bass ,t: Co's. Pal e Ale, go to

~

D' AR.OE-Y'S

~ RE ST A llRANT,

<11

Vine

No, ,. West

street.

WEBER 'S Cincinnati Beer ou (ap.Q) Walker
.....
use. All's XXX
leaJing Bottled
brands Alofe !or
1,oufomily
,\ccos
0 and CIGARSkept iu stock. Ill LLIARD
PARLOR connected .
'Mch1-3rn

t/l

~brougl, the columns of
the 13 ·,\.NNFH
and
retiuest
then·
attention
tv the fin stock of
1
~ ,
_
Drugs ia our Store . ~ re make especia l endeavo r .· to ba;n
cYerything that can be call ed for in the Drug line a ntl can
guarantee satisfact ion in c,·e1·y respect.
\V e lwpe ou r friends
and the publlc will remember us wh en in need of any thing in
our line and especia lly when having prescriptions
tu be prcl)Precl. vYe ha, ·e a com")letc
line of fine chemica ls nncl phnrmt
accutica l J)rc11arations, in fact eYcrythi nir
prel:!cribed b.v phyo
sieians . In Mr. GEO. C. S. I,i,;w1~ we hn, 1' a plensant, competent ant i skillful Druggist, and if you will give us 11 call wo
win wait on yo u promptly
and gu:i rau tee satis faction, au<l 111st
Ibut not least we will sell as cheap as anyhudy.
CALL .\l\"D El~ US.
1.1>

t

ll,
Mctcrmick
& MCDCW~

}larch 25. t 8H-1y.

MONUMlNTS
.
~I..\.Xl'J-'. \ CT

WOODll 7 A.RD BUil.DING
,
Will give their pJrsona, atteutiou to Uudertakiog

FINE

in al1 its branches.

01 ' BRIDGEl'ORT

FROM REFINED NEW JERSEY ZINC.
not to Chip, Crack, bfcc ,me Moaa

Warranted

on all occasions.

White Hear a e for CJhi Id re n, ·
nnd Dealers
ktn,l s o r

lu nil

FURNITURE.
Sept. 27-tf

, CON~.,

1

HEARSE

I n attendance

HEil HY TIJE

MONUMENTAL
co.,
BRONZE

UNDERTAKERS.

Grown or in a ny way

I

Disintegrate by lhe Acllon of thr Elemen~

j

I

\ 'l' ry OJ;;'CH<'ll'I" 1hnt <lutroy
M11rhh• nn<l Gronitt •. Endo ,,.rd b1
\\ ATT'ij ~1c,:14:1~L\lt)" qF ('lIEMJSTitY,
1ht· UIUJU~11tit1tncd11.uthot1tl~e SCIE1'TIFJ(
\\OJtJ , 1), snd h1· .11 l,oui>1r, SCIENTIFIC
\, Ol!KS. $1,000 i'ITAXDIXG OJ 't ·i-;o ,., \l&rhlo M•n or olh•n

T!1C

t1:of

for a ~e.rti6el\le
not d1"incegrate
·•itl1 Dr. JAS.
Vernon, Ohio.

HORSEBILLS!

from any r espect al,l e C'herni ,-1 that \farble ~r Gr-.nit~wu(
Ly the adi oo of the elcmcutri . C1111frt1.<'f1un be made
T. C.lLilOUX, Ro town, or Mr . .\ . CA[,K JXS, Wt.
Correspoudcn(:e cheerfulJy tttH~"·cr, d.

A.tldress

L . U.

,voLFt;& C0. 1 Owner,;

JA.S.
ll088TOWN

o fnu11inn

T. CA..LHOlJN,
, KNO:\

COl 'XTV, 01110.

for Knox and Morro'fl" l 'o ' ... , Cot1ho<'ton1 o. ap~mfl:

FOUND
EIGHT BEAUTIFUL CUTS

·--...::.\

tlt e Roa.rd rnerves th tt right of r C'
j c-ctin!!' any
or all ~itl,. By order or th e Dooru of Edu ca-

$999

...
I'll

=
IDRUGS!DRUGS!DRUGS!
=KENTUCKY
SOUR
ThiASH,
.

best fruit medicine e,·er disooved for promptly
checking all running off at the bowels, summer- comp loints, eto. Intelli~ent people should
nsist on their druggistgetlrng
this medicine
'l'O SELECT FROU,
for them and toke no othe r.
A TIMELY WARNING .
pg--OUR PRICES will be found as
Where the mucus membranes nnd lining, of
the stomach and bowel, are irritated and in• low as any Printing House in the State,
flamed by e.x.cessh ·eDi rrh rea, D,rsentry, Flux,
PLEASE FAYOR CS WITH A (.;,\LL.
or otherwise, nothing ia so soothing and healiug ns that most meritorious of nil fruit pre •
paraUoos, Dr. Crumpton'eStro.wbe rry Babam,
Tt quick Iv resto r es the dig eati ,·e organs to their
abuo rmal coudition,
,vhere the people have
GR,\Y'l>i
SPECIFIC
HEDH .'INE.
beoowe aoqnnioted with thi s remedy they canuol be 11ur suade d to use anything ehe.
BE WISE IX TIME-.
JJr. Wi ,ta r's Dalsom of Wild Che rry ha•
cured muuy cases ofCommmption
a ft er physicia ns had eaid tbr.re WM no hop e . It is a
'lllick cu re f o r coughs an d col<ls.
Ilaker Brothers. agents, Mt. Vernon. 0 .

tLc price of eacll glv•ll, µ11dthe )'rico o{ la bor
ruu,t al,o be ser.nrately ~lated. Non e but
'"ii
low-est responsible biJ will _Le a c:c.c11ted, au

'~

=
..

-

.T

1
bas

,r

,- .._ ~

~

This is a mild and i;entle f ruit rem-

PUOPOSAJ,S will be recei\'e d at

Cie ri. or t!ie Board of Ednnatio P,
m.n;U-1<{
Danvillo, 0 hlo.

ll, ·. Word11<orth, Bishop of Lincoln. hovin~ in,luctod ~Ir. l'elh am Dale,
a rt>n,lemnctl rituali•t, into a llvinl(, the
archd eacon o( t he <lietrict in which il is
eitulltc bu resigned.

-

trj

edy aud i s n quick. o.ud c.erta1u cure for Dys•
senler .. , Uiarrhrea,
Griping pains, Chole ra
:llorbtis, Summer oorupJarnt-a, Cholera, Colic,

the offi,•eof the Clerk of the Board of Ed- r]iHE U:N DE US ! U.Xi::D would id'orm th e
ucaUon of l"uion to,vnshjp, Knox counlclv,0., ...L public that he js :-.till t:lin' , and llwy ma_Y
until 12 o'clock at noon on the 18th ny of find o nmHber· or I'!l{:-;'f.CL.\SS W.\GONS
at his shop -which ho \\; II sell ns chenp for
Juac 1881, for buildiu .~ and sealing a t
story ' School House iu Dist rict No. 8 at G aun cm-h as ca n he lrnd at any other pla ce fur tlle
Station. AJ,o 6nisbi11g and seati.ug th e n cw m oney . ~\.l so a nu:nber of &c•onJ. hnnd wngbriuk Scuool House iu Jlistriot X o. I at Dnu- on..: in i;ood repair. \\ ' A.GOX Rl'.:P.\IR ISG
ville. The a bove work to bjj, t)o11J! aco,Jrd ins don e Lo o.•d o(ulioap for eq.. .h t.ot· rt::a<':ylUI} ' .to the p1n.ne and ,:.pedtiuations on file iu s·ai
All ,;:ork kll.rranted to gi \·e :::a.
Li.::.facLiou.
ot6cie. Each bid mui-t couto.iu the narue of
.\SPECIAJ
- TY,
every person intere•tct.l in tlrn ~tune antl be ac- w ·.1.GO ~,' WOR5.
compan ied by a pluo ond aeufflci .entgua~a nty Al~o Umin C'ra,llc:- will be m:vlc lrnd r ~·p;.1ircd
of some disint cre,t ed r.ersou that
the bu! be of uaturnl-cr ook material.
accepted" cont rac t wtll be entered into aud
.\. ST OKE~ ,.\: SOX~ .
the pe rf or mance of it prorerly !!l'C-U red. T be
Curu~r Xortc,11 aur1 nu r,l!r!'I:;:--:.trec:tq,
tue
!,id !or each kind of material called for by
jpril 1-::?111os.
~IT. \ ER~OX 0.
1puct6cl't,tions must be !!lfu.ted ~ep~mt~lv a:nd

ti ou.

.t.tr

&tiY"A little boy fell through an open
tcnltlc into th o room below at Bellepl an,
Wis. The fall ,mulrl not have hu rl hlm
much if Le had not alighted in a tub of
water; and th e wat e r would not have ldlled him if it bad not Ileen boiling hot.

Balsnm.

Th e attention of hor~c hr.::crlcr.;:,hWner"!and
funcicrs nre iuvilt-d to Lh~ ::.11~c..:~:iful

·~-

a@"",\
Ueorgia farmer, r emovi ng to
.U nhnme, took bis cow ,,.jtb him. The
other day tb c colT wand ered back to her
old lwu, P i11 1· ,t,b county, 11 di, ta nce of
ni,u·•y mile ....

.- =-e..

WOMANS WlbDOM AND PRECAUTION

,,o-

IJSE IN TJIE

of Knox

1.·.

:r , .,

~ut

S
SCHOOL:BOOKS!
IN

ASK YOURSELF

NOTICE
TOUONTRA.CTORS
WAGONS ! WAGONS!

A.LT, THE

..=

!" ::'

A1::1
the sum mer months approach, e,ery in ·
telligeot
mother will procure and keep on
hand n bottle of Dr. Crumpton's Straw6erry

---"
,
r
[
~u··
,_
Medicinal
Fumers
'
PAT&XTl-:0 DEC. 80tl1,15;'9,

Ea&t Sid e )1:\iu Stre et, )lt . Y t"ruon, 0.

td
t1

?;-

The Finest and Best Selected Stock of
ROUGHBRED
STALLION
SCO TIISI- 1 THO
Flux, painful purging of the howele etc. 118
timely use in cases of eme rg eucv,
saved THE
BANNER
OFFICE
WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHAD~S.
the live s of mony.
.
.MOT.HERS SHOULD REMEMBER TlllS. Has the LAUGEST and f'INBST u.. ortwent
THISTLE
Dr . Cruwptou's Strawberry
Ba.Isam is the
of lloree Cuts in Central Ohio.

.,,
8Jgt1t Druf1 ,. tlranu
on J,oudou,
.lfir Ueorgc l'u rtis, oeoteoced to be
DubJJn, o.n1l 0U1c1• ( 'IUe11.
hanged at (Jltulnwi lie, Arlrllosao, has had
hh oent cncc commuted ~, hn1>risonment
Niagam and Westchc. ste r (s tock ) Vire
for Ii fe.
Iusumu ce Uo'e., Ashland,
Van \Vert,
&fir A la rge numlJer or Soclalisb! will Forest Cih and . \lien Co. ( Mutual )
free.
eoon lie expelled from Leip s ic, ioclurling,
A child can use th, ~se F umc rs, :ts thei.· ~o not
probably, thr ee leading member. of the Fire Iu,mrime c Uo'~-, Miehigan Mutu"\ave to be amoked,
J>rlct, Ont D ollar je r B
"'·
al
Lifo
lnsurnncc
Co.,
and
the
Fid
elity
~WnRJSON ,K,:SlMPSOX.
Rebbst,g.
Pr
op'ra
and lfanut"' ctureTS
and
Casunlt~· Cu., ufNcw York.
D&J,LAin.&, ·o
J;ii/1"lnformdion
is recei\'Cd at New
York that bogus tickcte 011 .Americ an rail- AT K:-ox CUL':-.-TY :S.ITIOX.\L ll,1.'(K . .Foreale by ISRA 'EL GltEEN, Druggisi.
Sept 17-;1
:Yt. Vernon,, Oh to.
March 2,"i, L.SSl.
roads are ,o ld to emig rant! iu m•ny parta
of Europe.
lfo1" .\ hunil rcd llnd one per•ons died of
stnrrntiou in the metropolilan
diatcict of
London laat ycnr. That is a bout twenty
i11a million.

4

•

JEl'fELEilS.

;?..

Manufneturen

Pur:<
or's M:ir 3ais:im. ~~ ~~·::,f;,-:\::~
·
The l, c!,t t,; lt.:nt U':-,M:•1!:-:i! L!l. Drc.qfifngConta'.-,i11; o.;·:, i: .;~ ::..: . •'
- r-~neli.cfal
to the luir ;; ,rf '"~'-1J, t 1¢ i' ,L., 1"
I h; found
far mr,re i<at;~fac:,,ry ti,:.:i. .!nr c.,tbcr pre;>:iration.
It :SeTe r P~ils to !!esfo .;.·e Gra) · er raJod Unhto the <'Ir.;in-,1} mt~!ul color and j,, w~ru.ntcJ to
re1mJ,·~ c.bmlrn f, p~t:Ycnt baldne,;s anJ promote a
\.."'Owthof youn~hair . Sold 6ydr"rgqu al 50~/s.

Ang. 6, !8 o-1y

T:Et:::i:;

co., New York.

WllY?
\V hy ntlow yourself, your wife or your
friends to eink lo to grnrl unl decay and fi.ll an
early gra yc? " 'h y suffer th e torwcuta ari!ing
from digesti ,·e t rou bl es and R di 3or<lered liver?
Why allow th e mind and bod1 lo suffer the
mental and physionl distress r esulting from
weak an<l wnbtiog kidney!! and urinary troub·
les? Itis wrong for you to doso. lJr. Guysott's Yell ow Do ck and Sarsaparilla wiJl positively cure you. H never fails to restore loet
henltt!, strength and vigo r . H i1 the best
blood purifier in the world, for it removes the
morb id sec reti ons of the hver ond spleeo 1 and
clears the kidneys at one and the sam e time .

1

TEA SETS,
CASTORS
, BASKETS,
Tw• dou11 eaa eun:;
Rogers' Bros. Spoons, en !lore. Wtlte for

I'll

j

tion to the us:.ial gums, balsams, &c., used irt other

"'a=
:-i

Iii&" Qleomargeriae
is not porish a lJle
lX
property.
The hottest aummer day has
uo preceplible effect upon the otuff.
fiiil!" A stable burned nt }' ra o klin, Tennesaee, !Mt week. with fifteen head of fine
horae•- r.oes s1r.,ooo;
no insurllncc.
~ A coldneM io springin'! up betwoon We
ill offer for the NEXT SIXTY D.tYS
Mtoni,hing bargains \jt
the once allied nntion•-England
and
France.
Its all rm nccount ofTunio.
J@" American~ ar e enjoyin g the Rweeto
of this life. LMI yea r th ey at e 75,000
tons more sugar than the ye ar prel'ious.
e" A wom an muoe,1 Pitche r io miss·
ing from lier home in Meadvl11 e. She
probably ,..enl to tbe well once too often.
fJli1" l'rc111icr G111dstone, in a recent
•peecb on tho I,aad bill, oaid that the fal{I
o ( the Ministry was stak ed upon th e blll,
_.
The rcceip te of grain at New Yo rlr,
Tue.day , nmouoted to a total or 1,040,679
bushel•, or which 641,00IJ came by canal.
In Bronze, Walnut and Nickle,

;;

~~

These plasters contain Smart Vleed and Bettadonna-DOth wonderful pain relievers-in addi..-

!~~

REDUCTION

~

Yf r,

tack
Ache
Plasters!

N. Y.

W&rnlltt<lduabte , d111t,••rmla and lllltOI
ro0r. ll•tall price ontJ te.ot.
:: .:.a l.n •1u,1 e.xe•psChe
_:5 Ji SttDGar4 a1111t
ool plate

H'll" .\RE ,

1-3~{

...
-.....
..

t?:j

0

Carpet Lining m1tl tnir Pnds,
etc .. etc.

...

~

CAR TER'S
Smart Weed

paot.._,,

Cocoa and Napier )fatting,; ,

;:.
I'll

trj [~ir,

the atcentlon
of'
to our Immense

8CK ACHE

oleanaina"tb.e

houeobold. •• •

SPRINC

C~\ NTOX )f.\TTI.KG.

- ----

~tF

& SON,

STERL ING & CO.,

IXF R,\J.K CAHPETS,
lL\(i C.\Rl'Wl'S,

1-: r

f

'I·he Leading
t:,c1ent1sta ot to~aay agree
th at most di:-!('ages nr~ c-:ta-:ed hy fii~ortJereJ
Ki dn cvs or Li\"cr . If, therefor ,.•,the Kltl.neys
a.nd Li\· e r are kept in llerfect orJl!r, perfect
Thi~ tl'uth ha!:!only
he a 1th will be the rcsult.
be en knowu a short tim~ ::rnll for ye:l.rs people
SU ffercd great agon'" without bring nblc to tind
rel ief. 'l'hc dil!CO\"ery t)f \\·arru·r· ...~:\~l.' Ki<la ey and Lin!r Cure mark ...n Ht",\" C'r:l. 111 the
trc atmt'nt uf these trnnhlt•.~. ~la 1 I~ froat a
si mple trupil·al l eaf of rare valilt', it c,,ntaiu~
ju, st the clement-. uece~"~u,· to nourbh awl iu - c!.cnt
and
iUodorn
Tn1>estry
vi gorutc both of these gre,L~c-rg:i:1", .1nd i;a_fcly Good~, tu,a uttf'nl Croas•strlpes,
~tore
nutl
keep
them
Jn
urJcr
.
It
1s
a
re
p 0S1TIVE
RE.ME DY for a!l the di:,L·a,.;c8 ,THh <.:01·ulce s, Poles and Trlmth Rt ca u se puins in the lt1wt:-rpany ufthc bo..ly n1ings £01· same .
guarautee
as clo~e J>rlces
- for Torpi d L ircr- He:1•bche--JaunJ icc-- :1 lill't'c
an~ house
lu Ame1·ica, and
-.\ ~ue-hl:1l:.u ·ial
Di zz.iuc:;s--Gravel--Fcn•ra.11 difri •u1ti.c3 of th(: Kill1,t·y'.'t1 s olicit
F crer-nml
a ca reCul examinaLi ver aud Urinl\ry . Orciall~:
.
tion or 0111· stoc k.
It is an C)..Cl'llcnt ambafl':r~·mc\ly J1,r f•!111Ules
d uring Pr egnancy. It will c,J:itrul ~Ie:1 trun ti on an d i!I i nYaluublc f<>r L~ncorrho.:a or
F alling of the Womb,
Carpet and Curtain Warerooms ,
As a. Blood Purifier it i,; 11111..·1n,dt·1l,
fur it 335 Eucllde
a, ,e., Cleveland,
o.
cu rc<:the or~nns tbat11w.ke the hlovd.
llE i lD TILC 1:,;co1u1.
11It !3.Hd u1y life.,,-E_ B. £r1kdu, ;:jc/m,,,
A la.
"It is the rellledy lbat will cure the many
di sen sc-s p ccu1far to wom,:n. 11 -}J·,thrr.1' Jl[ag·
QUICKLY CURED BY
a :inc.
H It h as pn:-::sl·ll :rnn~re h •,t<:.aml \\Oil \•1ulurseI talent
m ents fr u10 some uf the bjghe~t m,..>i.lica
in th eco untr\" ."-1{elc r ork World.
"N u r emedy her e tofor e discovcretl cau be
b eld for oncmomeutin corupn.ti-•011whh it." R (T. u . .A. ll <J.rrry,D D., 1raJJhinylun,D. ('.
This H emecty ,, blcb bas done ~neh won1lers 1

all d..iNMH or t
KIDNEYS,
LIVER AND BOWIILC,

-

>
~

;THEGREAT
CURE
:ro:a.
hftbP

...
;.
...
=
;;
..

CABPETI
:O.GS- noynl
Wilton~Axmln,i ters,
Druseels ,
Tat>c~tr3• . 3-l' ly,i, Klddermln•
Kters, lng1·a lns, etc,, etc.
:U.iTTli\'GS-A
ll
grnd«>li
of'
hNn ·y office goods,
also China
linUlngs
f'or cottnges,
etc., Jo
1>laia , rbecllcd
and f'ancy patterns .
n UGS-Smyr
na, Berlin, Tork•
Our Biudcr~. R eape rs and Mowers run be seeu
!s it , Pers ian and India Cnrpets
at Frederi c-ltvwu. Inquire at HENRY CASand Rugs; also Domestic
Rugs
SEL'S H ARDWAHE STORE.
and illats.
CUR'l' ...,l~S-An
tlt1uc,
<.:tony,
Ma y :!i, I~ !.
Not tlugham,
etc ., etc., mnny
no, ·clt les, our on ·n lmporlR•
Hon. n·htc b " 'e can retail at
wh oles ale prices.
DR.lPER
IES - A
complete
~ OLD F.i~HIOXlm HAND MAJIE \
stocl.i
in nil 1nate1·ials
of" An•

April ~2-y.

- RHEUMATISM

hn-ltc
buyers
of'

=: .,.

~

~

CARPETS!

Prices!

I'll

~

Q

in alloaee11 ,

DR . t; . A. J,'A.ll<tUHAR

e"

.-

I

q

Medicines,

rn a 11 t·nse,. Charge• moderate
nncl ~1.tisfoction guaranteed.

DROW~ING
&:SPERRY.

J. SPERR
Y& CO.,

-----

td

S

OHIO .

a ca.

...
Plain and Traction Engines. .-..

DISEASES, or di.eases of long

Cash for

Do~-T FORGET TO C.U,L .\:,; D REI,;

A.a 1t

April :!H, 1;-.s I.

.......

gg.AUt.TMAN
-cAN.TON
! OHJo

standing, and of every varie~y and kind,
,viJ1 ehim Cr>
p ec1nl att ention.
U RGICALOPERA1'!0:S-S, sucn nsAmpu tation~, Operations for llare Lip, Clu b
Foo t. Cross Eyes, the reruon,.1 of deformities,
snd Tumor s, tlone either at home or a.br oad .

WILi , HJ:: SOLD AT

WHICU

STRONG, COIJB & CO., General .\ gcut,,
Sept . li-yl
\'le1·ela11J, Ohio

WEST ~ lfJE PU (Ll\

:;

etl hy a new process, which isJ.olng wore
for the cHu!'s or diseases , thnn h t:retofo re discovere d.

GOODS ,

.
=
= -·
~

a.ugSOw

A,ddttMAU,boYfl
.lf,nUon. lh./.6 p(lptr,.
Xo famll,1abouklbewltbout
LYDlA E. J>1$JtllA.M1
LIVER PILLS. They cure ('loW1t.lpo.tlOll,Bili<>umetit.
tDdTorpidlt ,1 oftbeLSTer. t5ttntaperbo:i.

J.

=-

ISJ !ASESof the Throat and Lunga treat -

Gloves, Hosier y, Etc.,

plilc:t.

~

;

THE-

SUCJe5S .

NOTIONS,

fspreparedat:s3and
~ W~11t~rnAn nue , J,Jlln, l!U!!.
Pr1ee 11.00. stE botuea Cor ~00.
Sc-nt b,1mall in the
tormofplls,a
bolntbetonn
oCLo:cDg~ •11 "ttt'lpt
ot price, 1 1,00, 'l)CT box, t or either, M.rs. PTh"XHAX
freel7~alll
ct.teri,ot lDqu.1.r,. Send for pam·

,\

-..

I'll

BAKER :BROS.,
D
)

Vegetable Compound

DRY

:e

time bnstrente<l more thnn Fl\ EHUNDRED
TIIOUS.-1.XD l' .\TJEN1':; with unpnralled

PRINTS, MUSLINS,

of tbe 1tom&eh

llicaraeDloe.tlDg, neada~hu , Nenous :rro11tratto11.,
O~n.l
Deblllty, Slef'11kesne., Dl-pttttlon Md lnd1·
trelt.lon. That fet-1.lngof bf!•rlng dov:o, c.:aualng Jl(lbri,
..-eichtand backacbo. ie alwa.:,,, perm11,nentJ7 C'llffd by
tt1uae,
JS,,rUJatalltJm t.'e,A.UdwidcTall circumst&ne-Mt act f.n barmOD7 "11th the la• lhat a-o..-erwith•
temalell';YIIUm.
For Ildne7Com plah1hl of either 11t'xt.blt eompowid

~

EE JS

'Yill r,-,ro:\tn nnttl 1~ o'cloc k, 22d, where h \:
wou1d be plca~ed tn meet &llhis formerr riend1
nnd pntienls, as ,nJI RS all new onei1,who may
,,ish to le!t t.be cifocts of his remetlie!I, A.nd
l ong e.xpcrico t c in treating every form o f dis •
ease.
;;;Kl- Dr. Fa r<tuhnr ba.3 been locnted in Putnari1 for the la st thirty years, a.nd during tA &t

)S !

SArrINS,

DRESS

..,quent.1piD&l weabess , a»d Js ~peclaUy adapted to
lheCbang90CIJte.
lt,1'1lldmolve
and e:ipel tum or,

nt her las t dr,\\vaing room .

4iir Spring

SILKS,

I'll

At~ 010\lk,
F.M,Wedneadiy.
Lby2~,

IN Al,L OEl'Al:T\ll (>'T>-.

FQl'all Female Complaints.
Thl9 pr11paratlo.a,u Its name etgnUles, coum:t, of
\ 'e,etable Pro~tlff
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TI.AYE A CORNER ON TH.AT FORM
STRANGE STORIES .
FINE WORK AND FAST.
GARFIELD'S FIX.
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School Book Qu~stion.
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"· X'CLELLASD.
W. C. Cl'LDERTSOX
tiv ely , "why didn't you tni::e a mule t.eam, inga in real Hfe a~ were e\"er oarr • tcd by "" it offer• m•nr new and uu1urpMoe<l adIIJs Coparceners.
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all the public schOQls ot the State for five
McCLELLANU & CULDKR'l.SON,
brealr for the tow-path, and walk to WMb- writers of fictiou. We remember how \ho T&nlagea. For in ataoce, the train wbicb
Jh r_·K~YJLLL, DEFIANCE
lJo., 0., 1
Ml.Liberty
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yesro with a runset of reader., equal in
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the danger, c•lled upon the Second AsAND NOTARY PUBLIC.
,.Not by nny mn.nncr of means/' wns nee.JJ.oiu her foot uine ye•rs ago. Lui oo loug abcad of all the other road•,
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BLOCK,
Millenb'rg
t,03Plt 5,50 ' 1 ,,so 11 2,30 11 nor to the adroit argument• of the hired derbid b1 other houses, and the cost would ehtan t Postm ... tet General, 'l'homo.a J. th e reply . "I am inform ed that Hubbell'• .w~ek tbe self-same needle worked out of reacbea New York at the same time . .\u·
ndvoontes lnoide or outside of our legisla- have been brou~ht belolT $155. Aod vet Brady, and ask that be raise in his deport- letter to Mealor explicitly set forth. bow th e thigh r,f her tliird child, a baby oJ' one
6,25" 4,20"
)iov . :!61 'SO.
\l'T. YER~OK, O. Gann ........ , 2,01 11"\ 7,07HJ
other immense advantage posacssetl by tbe
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diflbrcnce. Garfield ha• never been called •peaking of this instance, recalls another id from Chicago to Washington, Hnltimore,
"\Yben n public mnn, who is beyond the
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a fool, and if I mietake nol be was a mem- even more remarkable.
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yean Philadelphia nnd New York . Thero is uo
The abu se Jo one that atfects :ill cb83es. reach of their seduclivc arlo become their
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what Conkling t',inh on that subject al
and practicall1 demanded 1111
or none.- joint caucus, they will get ,gnnturc., of n
Ibo present trme.
The P,eaiden t b&l!promptly chosen nooe . majority of the Republican members nnd
force n caucus. f-':ill the .\.dmiois161"There io a fellow oam.d "Tom Ile undoub tedly reaaoneJ that New York thu1
tra~ion m en say t hnt. they will no t be go\'Nichol" who i• making himself ,·ery con· would ban been loot to the Republicans erned by such proceedings, and if they
epicuons around \\"nshioglon, claiminl( to if he had 1urrend ered lo Mr . Con kling, hold fa.,t to th eir position there i• no way
be a "chum" of President Garfield, and is and that ii can be no more than lo•t b7 to prevents dead.Jock. The half.breed;
Jolog " g,ent deal of ga_... ing about his appointing th e friend• of the Republicnn claim thnt they hnve already g,,t n ,uajor·
ity "b"'iust Oouklingand 1'1e.lt.
prodigious
"inlluen1·0'· nt the White Admin illrali on inatead of lhe fri ends of
Tbe feature of the day's event,~ in con Mr.
Conkling.
House.
nection with th e S;!oato rial que:;tion wn

House lo not All one man. For instance,
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.
be gets his religion from Bt,1, Ingersoll;
his patriotism from :l.lahoue; hi• honeoty
,10UNT
,·ERNON,
OHIO:
from Dorsey, nud his slupidity-well,
it
may be natural, but it io more than likel1
FUIDAY
ll R"11XG ..... ...... )L\.Y ~i, 18Sl that it is a lrgacy left by hie predec~or
in the ol6ce of l'reeiJcot."
No,v by &II
means let ns hnve Oarfie!J'1 opinion of
Cooldiog.

-

TO THE DEMOCRACYOF
KNOX COUNTY.

---

----

When they can purchase good and well-made

CLOTHING-

!ten,Boys,Youths
andChildren,

------

LUCKYCLOTHING
HOUE
D.

KAHN

& 00.

All Goods bought of us arc our own 1nanufacture, and " re can saYe you 111011cy
and giYc
you better Goods. than any other Hou e in
the State. We also have the nobbie t Neck,vear. Our Shirts and Collars ar made to
our o-wn 01·der and defy con1petition. HaYc
large stock of Hats, Caps, etc. Look the1·efore at the sign of the Golden Hor - hoc
and vi it u .
D. KAHN
& co.,

----

Lucky Clothing House, Ward's Block, Sign
GoldenHorse Shoe.

CHINESE
LAUNDRY.
··INSURE··

H

CHIN LEE

MICHIGAN
MUTUAL

··LIFE-

INSURANCE
COMPANY

Guuantee
Ca~itaJ,
::·~ ~ $25U0D

HOl ARDHARrEU,A ent,

~1itl~!t:ii~}i}
J.-S~~rn
&c~.

DRY
GOOD
AND
CARPETS

Michi~an
Mntnal
Lifa
Insurance
Co.
I

F

SPERR

·o.

FIRE

N

Samul H. tcrman·A cucy.

''WlT"
en~llf'~~r"'
!l!~~f)~flflJV"
!3.a.
.-.TEE-T

ANNUAL
STATEMENT

IO
Fire InsuranceComp·y.,

Oash Capital and Surplus,

----

T

N

I

j

BEATT\''S

T

JOB WORK

fr~,·.

PATE '-fT
••r

